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Bmstol, Tennessee, and Virginia,
is dead. There is n<> life nor ani¬
mation in the town. It looks lila* a

sleepy hollow, where men Ii«* down to

sic.'ii, without caring whether they
ever awake.or not. Even the boot-
lacks have no gel up in them, and a

general atmosphere of doadness and

dryness, seems to pervade the town.

I>ig Stone Gap, although having a

ranch smaller population, lias more

life and business in the most remote

block of the town, than is to be found
in the whole of Bristol, Tennessee.
nd Virginia.
The elections are over, and Dcm-

crats can now rejoice. Old > irgin-
ia still holds her head high. and. lias
set an obj< ct lesson to I he other
Southern States. Tkrec cheers for
i 'Ica eland and t hree times throe for
! >Terra I, Kent, Scott and Irvine.

The Democrats have won a great
iight and the day is ours, Vir¬

ginia has spoken und spoken in no

uncertain terms. She has declared
against political demagogues and

hypocritical men posing as friends o!
ihe people, in the midst <d our rc-

liciug, however, lei us not lorgct
the anguish and grief in the hearts
of our iJepuuliean friends-, and re-

icuiber. now the victory is vvou,1lial
brave true and manly men, arc to be

found in the ranks ol our opponent' :

men who caret s much fpi their princi-
les as Democrats do. Let as be

< ontenl wit h t he * ictorv und let onr

Uepublican friends do the talking.
O u N 2 x t C i rc u i t J udg.e<

That .iiid'_i<- Morrison will be hou-
red with a seal "ii the Supremo
Bench is very generally (conceded;
hul whether the honor Tails t him

not, he will not aeeepI I he ('ircuil
¦ ndgeship again.
The promincnl candidates for the

position are, Mr. Josepli L. Kelly,
(icneral A. L. Pridemore, Judge !l.
A. VV. Skccn, .Judge W. 'i'. Miller
and Judge .lacksoii. All of the
entlenien are good Democrats and

i \celi. ui lawyers, either one ol whom
\ on Id make us a good J udge.*
The Post has no special intc t

a ! he ele( t ion of eil lier ol the gen¬
tlemen, .and will extend a most cor¬

dial greeting to the mau \v 11 - rc-

. ccivc.s the honor.

J. Hampton Höge.
Vcrv serious charges been preferred

againsl Mi. »1.Hampton Höge, United
States Consul to Amoy, China; in
! hat he iia.': {'ailed to account for
moncv entrusted to him, and thai he
has been on a pro!iacted drunk. If
illose charges are true, (and we have
no denial from Mr. Ilogo that they
are notT, he i- certainly not a !i: man

to re ore en. this country in j he
heathen land of China, or the wilds

i A ii Ica either, for thai matter. If
Lr. Höge is innocent ol the charges

he should Ihitl.v contradict i lie re-

potts.
The only regret the Post bas in
c premises is, thai Mr. Höge hap¬

pened t: come from Virginia, a State
that justly pi ides herself on the eas¬

iness integrity and honor of her rep¬
resentative men. Had In1 lern a

\Vw Yorker the charges would have
been more readily believed, but as

lie is from \ irginia, let us not judge
hini until lie has had opportunity
to explain.

Growth of Our Country.
In 1703 there were fifteen States,

; nd '.n 1893 lucre are forty-four. A

iiopulation of 3,9*29,328 has increas-
I to (57,186,00, occupying an area

ol 3,:>$0,805 square miles, which, in
the original, was but 805,401. Phil-
.. lelphia was then the largest city in
the United States, having a popula¬
tion of i2,?>20, new Yojk caning sec¬

ond with 33. 121, Iloston I S,000, and
. ialtitnore L3,50:>. Chicago, San
Francisco, Milwakee, Miniicaplis
and St. Paul were not on the maps,
while St. i ouis,Cincinhatiand Pitts-
burg were just beginning to be. New
York, with 1,720,715 census, Phila¬
delphia 1,142,653, and Chicago with
1.099,8n0, comprise more population
. h.tn i hat credited I o t he eouhti v DM)
\ ars ago. The < 'ongress of II!»;;
had I ". . members and the congress
lieu in scj sion has 4-l>, on a tali-, oi

repr mentation ol one in 1 7:'.,!e.t! ol
j opulatioa only 30,0.00 a centttrv
ago.

As evidence of the nation's growt.lJ;
hi'n i- (he 1110110}* sitlc of the review:;
In 1793 the receipts into the treas¬
ury were .rö.7^.h.">21, and in 1893
thev are $461;8p7,7S8, The expen¬
ditures under Washington were $7,-
n29,375, while in Cleveland's like
year [hey amounted to $459,402,114.
Proui import's, then the aggregate'
was $31,000,000, and to-dav it is'
$866,351,421. The total is .fS4T,-;

508,0$}, Wnshingtqt. was satisfied
with 209 post-office appointments,
while Cleveland has (57,119 at his

disposal. The revenue from post-
offices then was $104,747, anil expen¬
ditures $75,000. The revenue t<« 'lav

is $73i989yl60, and the expenditures
$81,529,543. There were nineteen

colleges then, and 597 to-day. Pub¬

lic schools were among the unknown,
along witli railroads, the telegraph
and telephone. In tin* public schools
alone for the year 1893,there arc 13,.-
010,130 pupils enrolled, with ;5*i'.h-

G34 teachers in chat gc.
-!*. ----

A Swoot E a 1! ng Nation,

hi (ho liitilcd States custom lias

rendered many forms <>! swocts nt*

dispensable to tho fashionable dinner
or lunch, and there i*; 'so more general
present throughout the Union than ;i

box of "candy." as sweets of every
kind arc called. Birthdays, christ-
mas-tide, .-ein...I festivals, and other
jovous occasions, are marked by tin1

interchange of sweets; no more pop"
ular form ol present exists.

Until the year 1851 sweets were

considered quite an irhiglish special¬
ity. The wonderful display made by
the Kngiish confectioners at the Great
Inhibition of 185.1 1"*! to the exten¬

sive manufacture ol sweets in other
countries. The first rivals wero tin'
(¦-.«ermulls', who in a few years devel¬

oped an enormous trade. Lite French
tleu if-!; up the business, i"'.t they

Ml.
na ve a Iwa vs adherou to one special
branch ol .(. iNO ..ihe:' CoU'cCtlOU-
eis in '.he world can eoual the ski!I
h ,i r, ,

shown bv tuosc id rranee in Uic
*

Bmanufacture of bonbons, pastilles,,
con (its, and similar goods.

LHiriv years ago eonicctionery in

liif !' :iif States was in a very crude
j condition. \V holesale manufactur¬
ers were scarcely known, and the rule
was f<»r each confectioner t" be his
own manufacturer. .V greal revolu
tiou has been eliceted in these mat¬
ters. Varieties for sweets are now

numbered by thousands, and every
dnv fresh kinds are being produced.
The shapes into which sugar and
chocolate :i:" moulded are cudless.
Skilled workmen arc emplo}red by
hundreds on the chocolate branch ol

.the industry alone. Special, and in

many cases very elaborate inn lun-
cry isTCtj.nircd in easting the forms,
and a high degree of skill is neccssn-

j ry in a man who is ;i firsi class hand
I at covering and glazing them. To
show how va-i a saving of labor ma¬

chinery i:'is effected in tin' produc¬
tion ol sweets, ir mav be observed

ii!'.i!. whereas, in sie' days .>! the bid

copper pan,50 pounds of wel i tine shed
o'/'././zv §; were considered a good days
work. Al th" present time .-killed
hand thinks nothing of superintend¬
ing a dozen revolving pans al one,',

each oj which capable ol turning
out about four* ton-a week. There
i- jnaciiiuery lor every conceivable

process in the manufacture, and im-

proveiiients are being efiectcd.
j More sweets are yearly made and
i .. ild iu New Vork; Chicago and Phil¬
adelphia than in the whole ol "'"Vance,

although the combined population of
iiio.se cities do not much exceed in

; number t':>' inhabitants of Paris
alone. In each ol the three cities
named; sweets are made by tin- ton,

i

*

....
ai u single i*i*.iers ioi iiuaütities ;-i

from ten to-fifty barrels arc »juite
common. Transactions on such a

scale in sweets arc unknown in any
oiher count ry.

At the lasl census there were in
the state.? 1,450 manufacturers of

confectionery, who had a combined
capital considerable over -even aim a

j half million dollars, and who em ploy -

cd nearly ten thousand hands. The
amount the\ paid in wages for nialc-
. i ll was computed al aoout $20,000,-
000 per annum, whilst the yearly
value of their products was said tn

exceed $25.000.000.
THE PRESS.

Ihe assassination "t Mayor Harri¬
son, Tike the killing of (iarfield, be-
longs to a class ol crimes which no

J degree of persoual vigilance can fore¬
see, and ii" amount «.1* watchfulness
on the part ol' the guardians of pub¬
lic order can prevent. The seed of
Mich a murder is often in an uncon¬

scious provocation, unrecognizable as

a provocation except by the insane
mind in which it limls lodgment*. K\-
«"oyernor < Iglesby's exclumal ion,
"Chicago's Khniiie!" when he heard
1 lie new? of ihe murder, seems to in-1
diente t hut he regarded the occui

ranee ol the crime a- a reproach, iu
some way, t-. th" city of which Mr.
llanisoi! wa the < fhief Magistrate.
"hit the exclamation was', uttered in
th- first shock of surprise and grief,
..fid without a.u understanding ol the
circumstances of the tragedy. The
deed oi' IVendergast no more a i
shame to.Chicago than the deed of
(Üititoati was a siiainc t" th" city of
Washington The crank who sud-
dejiily becomes a murderous crank is I
not n developemetil peculiar t<> t he
civilization, orjjack of civilization, of
anv pectinnr community; ami until
ho has disclosed wha! has been la¬
tenj in his character, the police ev¬

erywhere arc equally powerless to
foresee or to prevent his homicidal
outbreaks..j\>«; \'orl- Sun.

\\ hen tho atrocious doo/ls ol Hie
Chicago Anarchists startled and
rdiockcd the civilized world,Mr. Har¬
rison riYovoTreu" in rich severe comment
by his efforts to find excuses for thei
criminals, and he had repeatedly giv-j
en reason for the belief that he was

not a worthy representative ol the:
people tn whom chiefly the marvelous
dovelopcmenl and progress oi thei
fjccond city of the Now World may
bo. attributed. Mr. Harrison had
served srveral terms as Mayor,of the
most astonishing and impetuous of
the great cities of the glob... |jr.
had exhibited far too much sympathy
with the disorderly and vicious ele-i
meats oi' (-Idea-go, although he was

educated al Vale College, and from
so noble an institution of learning he
shouldhavo taken to himself the
highest principles for hi. guidance
;;: public life. He was a man of ex¬

ceptional ability, of swift and uneasy
intellect, ol diversified experience,
and of impatient ambition. !!.. was
bent on rising, and In- cared little by
what means he rose, it was well
known that ho had Iiis eye upon

higher places than tin- Mayoraiity ol
Chicago. He looked for a place in
the United States Senate as the
crown "I his life's efforts and in¬

trigues. Iiis had been a long career;
crowded with activities and energies,
lie had made himself, both a-, a pub¬
lic ofiicial and as an individual per¬
sonality, one oi th.; fore5uo*t men ol
the eager, resolute, aspiring West.
lie was imbued with the assertive,
determined, conquering spirit of
Chicago in every emotion, in every
impulse, lie "cannot be considered

i¦¦prematurely a victim ol niislxwtrihe,
since he had been the most couspic-
n »us figure in Chicago through all
the period of her super!) and memor-

able festival'. The man who hod
ecu Mayor of so famous a city wheii

the Nations of the world were her
guests. !md occupied a large place in
the vision of the peoples ol the earth,
a pi a co in w Inch lie rcj dee I and ex¬

ulted, j i'' v.-;is not a cil who
hid his light under a bu.-hel. And,
all in all, ii" was amazingly success-

IV. 1 in whatever he undertook. It is

evident enough thai in no other ol
[the mighh? capitals of the world
could such a man as Ca tier Harrison
have been Mayor for several terms.

j But he was content with Chicago,
and the majority ol the registered
voters of Chicago uinsi have boon
content with him, or he would not
have occupied the Mayor*-j chair for

manv years. He was a iriend ol
the gamblers, of the evil and disor-
do Iv classes. But !!:;.:.<. classes
.make Mayors in i-" many American
cities...V: n Fork Tribune.

! After repeal is brought about, the
counf ry will bo ii; a p >. it ion to do
;ome effective work in the direction
of international bimetallism. \Ln-
ropc >*. ii! t hen linderst a ad thai 1 lie
United States has quit trying to haar
the whole world's burden* in the way
of sustaining the silver market, and

other nations will Ijc (orcedythcj'c-
fore, in self defense, Jo enter into
-"ine arrangement in which each

j f hall do it- share of I his labor; The
mints of the world cannot be closed
pei ntaneui ly to silver. Tlic amouiil
oi gold among the nations coupled
.with the annual production, is hardly
grcal enough, alter supplying the
demands of the arts, to nice I the re-
otiiremcnts of the coinage, Ivol on-

ly will a.il i lie silver now in the cur

rencies ol the great nations he neeu-

ed, but t he supply \\ ill ha v." to be
augmented before many; more years
pass, it is to tiic interest of every
nai ion to keep !he price oi' silver
from declining further; and (he only
!'way in which tins ran be done i- b\
making a larger bold tor it in the
coinage. 'I he e ssatioti i' silver pur¬
chasers by llie 1 uiten States will
elrango ihe whole monetary si;nation
for the world, ami will force the
leading nations of LOurope to take an

ihteresl in ii that 1hey have not man¬

ifested heretoTorc. Bimetallists in
Kngland and Germany have been
telling us for years past that these
countries could nev er he compelled to

adopt the'-double standard until we

stcimed adding to our silver enrren-

cy. They have recently been telling
us, too, i lial the sentiment in favor
of hinietallsm is their countries is on

the¦increase, and that in the crisis
which repeal in the United Slab s

wauld bring about, tin's sentiment
would quickly assert itself with such
force that it would com pel recogni¬
tion. Presumably they are fully
acquainted with the conditions in
their localities. Thesitnation which
will lest the truth of their predic¬
tions is close at hand, at any rate,
ti is reasonable, therefore, to look, in
the near future, for a solution of the
si;-. ?r problem wliich will be satisfac¬
tory and permanent..St. Lovi*
Globc-Dt nnerdt:

The bill for the repeal of the pur-
ehasing-clausc in the Act of 181)0 on
winch the senate voted yesterday was

by no means so satisfactory as the
hid sent to that body by tin- House.
The latter, or Wilson Bill, as it is
usually termed, was in every regard
a clear, complete, and statesman¬
like mensine. 1! provided .

.

ivhai the situation required, no less
and no more. !: was in intent and"1
Iii efieel legislation-, am.! n et direct¬
ly and conciiisi.'..< ly both the needs
and i he whs he's of tin people, as-they
!;..>.! been uovcloped bv experience
and expressed through the normal
and adequate channels. It is the
Bill which the Senate ought I i have
accepted prompih and jheartily and without mo Lifie ition. j
But, tlic same elements in the com-

position of the Senate which pre-
II oted i in-, account for I lie form of
the Senate Bill, The geiiadors, fur-
t hci i amoved from I ho people I ban
the f^prcsentatiyes; 'gituied by
personal ambitious, resentments, ami
disappointments, and with an cxag*
gernfed idea.

WASHINGTON LETTES.
I Pofit*- !! ;;.! .!. Correspondent.;

\Va>hi:.-;t-v. Nov. G, IS!)3.

/sV/ffor /v.,.' :

With i lie exception o*f a few Sen¬
ator« and Representatives from the
States in which no elections arc held
tiii.-. week, ".hit have remained here
for the purpose of frying f-» pick up a

little patronage for their constituents,
Caiigrcssmeri are to-day as scarce in

Washington as though it were mid
summer. The sum total of extra
session legislation was sixteen joint
resolutions and seventeen bills, ail ol
which were approved by th'1 trosi-

i! -nt. The admi nisi ration got all it
asked for from the extra session.
lie unconditional repeal of the pur¬
chasing clause of the Sherman law
und th'- amendment of the < Jeary
I Tiinese law; and although it did not

specifically ask for it tho adjourn¬
ment was in accordance with its
known wisnes.
Some clays ago it looked as though

the United States might have to
r.aicc n stand in relation to tue revo-

iution of Brazil til tit would have
made war probably with one or more

j Kuropea.n nations. Later informa-
kfion, however, cdiaiigcfl the aspect ol
affairs and from what is it >w said by
ofrieia! showed the first info; illation
to have been the result of our Minis -

t -r to Hrazil, who has n d been there
long enough to become acquainted
with . !ip character of those who ''.'ill
him up".wit h alleged in forma ti< ir,

of course.having become slighti}
panic stricken at what lie though!
was an attempt bv Europeans tu
overthrow ti," Republic and establish
a monarchy that would not encotir-

I age American commercial supremacy
in Brazil .lust as Uncle Sam was

j about to sa f; something saucy con

online the Monroe doct rine h . found
out that i? was unnecessary. "All s

well that ends well," but ir would
QCni that men could 1 e found to

send abroad as ministers who would
not get "rat! fed."

Quite a batch of more or less im¬

portant nominations were lelt un-

a.-ted upon by the Sonnte. 1: is in
the power of Ihe Presi lent give
i cess com mis- ion > to all ol t lie left¬
overs, and such eommis.riou.s have

i-nlroanv been issued to those who
come under the Treasury Depart-
ment. Tho President may an 1 prob-
ably will again' send the most it' not

all of those nominations I tlie ;>"-i-

ate at the regular e; s'ion. The
t :'

Lupoii i- tliat ol .'i .. Iiorunl »wer to
j lie Supreme < 'our! vacancy. There
;<;e the best of reasonr lor bmievnig
i bat i his nomination would have
been confirmed Ivy a large majority

[ ii ecu n ided he . m«.c

hui. Senator iliif. who is credited
with not wishimi t o ha\ e the humi-
nal ibn ci >n(Ii mod before elect ion da\
because ol he attil tide oi .M r. itorn
lower towards dud'pvj Mavnard; an

.: ¦¦

committee, to v. Inch the tiomina li n

was referred, prevented it- being act-
c<l upon by using his influence to pre-
vent the attendance ol a ijuoruni at

little do not thai Mr. i (o rn biower -

nomination will be again sen I to the
Senate in December, ami [ess hat i?
will be con Hi med. Nexl iu impor-
{auce comes i hat of Kobe; t I ". Pre.4 ton
to e i)hector of t ho Mint. 'I ii" nil
v< r Senators prevented action on this
nomination, and say the} wii! try to
defeat ir when sent in again. I he
nominations oi the two negroe;.
Tnvlor to be Minister t" Ikdivia and
Ast' lo be Co'isu ¦;

»n

many Senators who thought ii higiv-
!v imp] »per to send a negro t>> nil a

uipiomai ic positi >:\ am mg white peo¬
ple. '! nomination I

i; e t i o n a:»d A -1, \

nbu'do eitl: /ill
n airain-. a tor Va n.

[iix'N'ju!'.; i ä i» ¦ r.n i no nomination
of two c k-cl nl ;.

'

.. mil lieve
j.nue in "North Carolina. Senator

I:{ill hung up a whole batch of New
York appointments in the C'listoms
;i nd llevi nue service.

if the talk of those men who arc in
posit ion? to know what tlie I )emo

l.cratic inembers of the House Ways
.and Mean- committee are doing can

be relied upon there will be nothing
radical about the tarii'l bill soon to
be completed and made public, ft
will, according t-> these geutleuieji, bo
a conservative and common sense

.. .

revision ol the present tann laws,
.something between the high duties
advocated by ultra protectionists and
the ideas of the absolute free-1radars!
If i> most devoutly to be hoped that
these prophesies may prove true. It
must he plain to every observant
man, whatever his own tariff views
may be, that The business of the
country is not at present in anv con¬
dition to stand radical tariff changes,
wiiich always, even in the most pros¬
perous times, have depressing effect
lipon general business. In fact, il
t tic tai iif could be got out of parti
jsah politics and kept out it w at Id e

one of the best tilings that could
pofjsibly happen. The late Senator
Plumb had the right idea about it.
ile wanted a permanent, uon-parti-
son tnrifl' commission estal»lisheil,
which should from time to time rec-
onimead such tariif changes t-» <'.tu-
gre .> as they might :!iit.!; would be
beufdieial.

'i he Populists in tlie blouse and.
Senate have issued a silver address
t" the "'uniiv, which was signed by
tie1 Navada Senators. The Xalio'u-
al lo Metallic League has also is*, ucd
an appeal in i>.-!iali <>i' si!, or.

l ry . I.

I'or a lame brick or for a pain in tlie
side or chest; try saturating n piece <d"
fiaiiacl with Chanihertiiiu'a Pain lialm
niid hiinliajf it <«ntii the alfectcd parts.Th i; i real a«c u i will ritrc any ardiuarv
casu iti.eiii! or two days. Pain Ihilni nlso
eure-« rheuiii.'tlisia. .*ii> c M| hollies far
sale bv Dr. .J. W. ICclh DniKKfSl.
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ELECTION NEWS.
Early1 Tiie^äy morning; before

sun Hi), crowds of workers were peon

¦atheced in little knotH around the j
poll j preparatory to tho day's work:
St was a

'

very rainy day. but that |
did dot inti rfef with tire voters in the

least. Kverything passed off very;

quietly and there yrns an entire ab-.|
sencc of the usual rowdyism incident
to election day. Everything wont;

. i '!.* v *., w«q -is follows:Inicely. « no \oie ne*> .

Cooke. 216; ! >'Ferra11, 200; Milier,
2- Irvine, 225; Kennedy, tS2.

fin umono, Va., N'ov. 7..Complete
returns for this city gives Democrat¬
ic inaj 'lity five thousand, six hun¬
dred and ttfty-foiir. Manchester
»«ives Democratic majority one hun¬
dred and* seventy-three.

NolT'.-.K.

V,. N'ov. 7..Norfolk
cit-v gives Democratic majority about
.jjiii pfliciol and semi-ofricial. It

present ratio is maintained the State
has probably gone Democratic by
something Like 50,000 majority.

LATER.

Biohmcsd. V.\,. X««v. 8..Oflieial
returns fioni three-fourths

^

of the
Sfai'te plac. - I moci a tic majority on

State ticket at fifty th »u.saud. Gen¬
eral Assembly "will stand three-
fourths. Senate, i niocratic, 39:
Populists, I; House. Democratic, 89;
l»oimlists. 9; Republican, 2. Official
r. turns from that part of the State
not hoard from will not materially
affect these figures.

I.t: \ '\\.\¦..'ii';, 'v.\,. X«>v. nusscll
not less than 500 Democratic. St.
Claire .dee;-' i beyond a doubt.

< ¦ iTH Cttv, Va. Nov. 8..Scott
countv elects the State ticket and
t 'raft by a big ma jority.

i-:< ml rick :i*.nl Tomiujy I'monbly Elrrrlod.
T!i« County t'ln ,«..

So far as the returns have come in
from VY-ushingt on county, Va.. Tont-
hey and ICcndrioJi are in thrt lead.and
"their election is quite probable.
.Buchanan is undoubtedly elected to
¦the Senate from the first district. It
was impossible to hear from the baoK
districts last night.

i'h.o oh cl ion in Bristol, Va ., pass-
ed i if quietiy. 11 rained almost in-
cc- anti"'it tu.' unten t lied ami i he
i'. pulists, in toi»enden! and mag-

j arotim! the polls as though they
were witnessing the last event of lite.
The'vote was not uearl'v so largo as

ttiat u .. .. .-a - ago, but !;o major?tv

' .' Heul
ant governor; 4öij; Scott, for attor-
uev "j, en ei al, Bucha na n, for t h"
Senate. #12; Anderson, populist, for
the S.... i 80; < 'oeke, populist, for
governor, htj; Beverly, populist, ioi
lieutenant-governor, ob; Cra vel V;

[populist, for a ttorney-general, l\~:
iinbodcn, i 12; G ray. ! 10; Kcndrick,

LbOO; Louincy, ot>4; I.o{bert> populist,
9; Ifutchinson, populist. 7: Miller,
prohibitionist, för governor, 15; Pro-

Ihibitioii candidates i't-r th-* legisla-
tiire.Tvlcr, I i: Kegley, i !. Scat-
tori : y. S.

'

t 'oni:try precinct of Coo '.son dis¬
trict: < >' rail, 204; Kent. 204;

'. -nan, i71»; And.
pson, ' oCrie, 4; Beverly; 7; ».' raw-
!v, 7; in o- :. Ken

fdriek. IÖ2: Tomuev, 147; TolberL
5; Hul

.\em.rick's majority -oar I mbodon
in the district, o(i2; Toniney's major-
ity o\ or ! mbo iea. 333; Buchanan's

! niajoi ity over A ndei son, 21)6;
tue vorn at .vm-N-o'Do:r.

Kcndrick, 372; Tomney, 304; In-
boden, 1)74; Gray, 359.

mknogta.

Mondot district voted: Kcndrick.
67; Tomney, 59; inihoden, 50; Cray,
/o; Lolbert, ('.': Ifuichison, o'h

pktkr's i) ist Itter.

Ivendrick, oö; Tomney, 56; Gray,
; -v:; lmb<»den. i I.

SlMtlXC rxOKfENDENTi
At Glade Spring [nvhoden and

and Cray received a majority of 77.
.ftrklol l 'onrn r.

Irvine Elected,
From the latest accounts of the

election Mr. R. T. Irvine is elected,
by a fair majority. Wise countv
.gives aim iJ.0, and Dicicenson a m?t-

joritvofOO. Buchanan countv has
7not been In ard from up to the time

of going to press, but it will give
him a small majority.

ibiSi'ucss id lively i-.ttl-.,' naw cluliiing
store. b«;iue iiuti s;cc trow he docs busi¬
ness. !£vei*ytiling is uitirketl In plain Jig-
ure.«. GairxKHACM,

T:," lScw <'lothier.

litt.In/- Arnica Snlve,
TJj« !'.¦ s>:dr« in die world fiir Cids,lh;uLscs

St»res. DTccrs, Salt ItliL'tim, Fever Snres,
Tetrcr, Cftappcr) linn i... Cbilb! nnsj Coyi« and
. It Skit Kriintiönä, r.nU positively Cure« L'ilcsin tin )>:.:¦ iv.pdvn!. ft is '.guaranteed t<> pivcperfect sittLsfiietiun, or uinncv refunded: Price25 e ats j.,-;- bo.v. Kor >:d.': bv S. h. White-head Ä <"'>.

\ Stiiull l>(»« i or |?j 11.
':"»> '.' : i .« Ma all d->.bill, hut

tloi! nil ii will cost yon lp eiirc aiiv <>r-
diiunty <..»-¦. ..t flicune.itisjj if useCluiinburlaiu.'d I'ain balm. Try" it and
you will lie surprised ttt the prompt robot'tiflocds Th.' lirst application will
quiet the pain, :>.¦) ceut bottles b>r saleby .1 V\. Ivelly, Dirui?Ki$t.

Many Persons are bmjronctryivn from overwork or household earos.crown's Iron Bitters Rebtiid* theBetern, ruds digestion, removes öxeosa Of bllo.and cures malaria. Gst tho genuine.
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The very beGt ^rad^s always ksnt in stock, which
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